
62 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 6LR
028 9038 3600

Test Drive today, Delivery miles pre-reg

Vehicle Features

2 cup holders in the centre console, 2 eye LED headlights with
auto high beam, 2 USB ports for charging in rear of centre
console, 2 USB ports in front centre console, 2 x fixed shopping
bag hooks in boot, 2 x Isofix child rear seat restraints, 2 zone
climate control with climate concierge and nanoe ion generator,
3 point front seat belts, 3 spoke leather steering wheel with
power adjust, 4 x tie down hooks in the boot, 5 Driving modes
EV/Normal/Eco/Sport/Sport+, 8 way Electrically adjustable front
seats including headrest with heater, 8" TFT information screen
with sliding speedometer, 10 airbags - front, 10 speaker pioneer
audio with single CD, 12V socket in front and rear, 18" Alloy
wheels with F SPORT Design, 360 camera, Acoustic front
windscreen, Active sound control, Active Traction Control (TRC),
Adjustable seat belt anchor points, Air Conditioning, Alarm, Alloy
instrument panel and door inserts, Alloy Wheels, Aluminium front
scuff plates with Lexus logo, Aluminium rear scuff plates,
Aluminium sport accelerator pedal, Analogue clock with LED
illumination, Anti-lock Braking System, Anti-lock braking system
(ABS), Apple car play/Android Auto, Auto dimming interior rear
view mirror, auto dimming with memory wide angle door
mirrors, Auto fold, Auto glide control Lexus first - AGC, Auto
headlight levelling, Auto headlights, aux, Blind spot monitoring
(BSM) with Rear cross traffic alert and auto brake (RCTAB),
Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth Music Streaming, brake and
foot rest, Card holder installed in driver and passengers sun
visors, Climate Control, Collision Detection, Compatible With

Lexus ES 300H 2.5 F-Sport 4Dr Cvt [Takumi
Pack] | Mar 2024
PRE- REG DEAL, DELIVERY MILES

Miles: 5
Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 2494
Body Style: Saloon
Insurance group: 34E
Reg: DMZ7812

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4975mm
Width: 1865mm
Height: 1445mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

454L

Gross Weight: 2150KG
Max. Loading Weight: 470KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

55.4MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

61.4MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

61.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 112MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 8.9s
Engine Power BHP: 214.6BHP
 

£45,799 
 

Technical Specs
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Apple Carplay or Android Auto, Cornering light, Cruise Control,
DAB, Drive mode select controller, Driver seat memory function,
Dynamic radar cruise control, E-call, Easy access system with
seat slide + tilt + telescopic, Electronic parking brake, ELR
(Emergency locking retractor), EPS with speed sensitive steering,
Fixed rear seat with trunk through, Follow me home headlights,
front and rear curtain airbag, Front and rear door pockets, Front
and rear head restraints, Front and rear one-touch automatic
power windows equipped with a jam protection, Front and rear
outer seat belt pre-tensioners, Front centre armrest with
storage, Front Fog Lamps, Front grille, Front passenger's airbag
cut off device, Front windscreen de-icer, F SPORT - Adaptive
variable suspension - AVS, F Sport badging, F SPORT exterior
styling, F Sport front and rear bumper, F SPORT logo on the front
wing, F SPORT seats, F Sport steering wheel with F Sport
perforated leather, Green UV glass with water repellent coating
on front side windows, HAC (Hill start assist control) with brake
hold, Handori aluminium inlay, Headlight cleaners, Heated,
Heated Seats, Immobiliser, Intelligent parking sensors, iPod
Connection, Keyless Entry, Keyless Start, knee, Lane change
flasher function, Lane tracking assist - LTA, Lateral damping
system, Leather Interior, LED daytime running lights, LED
Headlights, LED rear lights, Lexus link connected services, Lexus
navigation with 8" multi-information screen, Locking wheel nuts,
Luggage storage tray under deck board to right side, Map
pockets on front seats, Multimedia system with remote touch
pad, Paddle shift controls, Parking Sensors, Perforated leather
shift knob, Performance dampers, Pop up hood, power adjust
driver and passengers seats with 2 way lumbar support, Power
Steering, Pre-collision system (PCS), Privacy glass, Push button
start, Rain sensing windscreen wipers, Rain sensor wipers, Rear-
facing Camera, Rear armrest with 2 cup holders and storage,
Rear spoiler, reverse tilt, Reversing camera, Road sign assist -
RSA, Satellite Navigation, Seat belt force limiter, Self charging
hybrid, shark fin antenna + Bluetooth system, side, Smart entry
+ Smart start, Speed sensitive auto door locking, Sunroof, Sway
warning system, Tahara leather upholstery, Textile carpet mats,
Three 3 point rear seatbelts, Through load facility, Two motion
door lock with double lock, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Tyre repair kit, USB Connection, VDIM, Vehicle Stability Control -
VSC and drive mode controls on Instrument brinicle, VIN Window
etching, Water repellent glass on front door windows
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